
Great Free
Land Clearing
Demonstration!

University of Wisconsin Land Clearing Special
Arrives Hatley 8 a. m., Wednesday, Aug. 28th,
arrives at Fenwood 8 a. m. Friday, Aug. 30th

Every farmer within 100 miles should attend. Great-
est, most complete, most instructive demonstration and
display of Land Clearing equipment ever assembled!
All seen under most favorable conditions and as free as
the air you breathe! Tracts of stump land will be actually
cleared for benefit of farmers in this territory. Demonstra-
tion train under supervision of University of Wisconsin.

ITirstin stumP
g*lrsUn Pullers

Kirstins will, of course, be there—

the entire “family!” You’ll get ac-
quainted with the One Man Clinch
Outfit—the One Man Drum Outfit—
and the Horsepower Outfit! All will
be actually pulling biggest stumps—

Quick! Easy! Cheap! Be sure to
note their big money, time and labor
saving fear res. Tow ONE MAN
alone does v THING with the
One Mar ° • f.ts. How slack cable
take-up sl /es time and cable. How

power is tripled from either one or
two stumps —thus clearing THREE
TIMES more land at one ‘‘setting”
And other great exclusive features.

Any Kirstin sold on 30 days’ free
trial —not a penny of money in ad-
vance. Test it onyour own stumps for
SPEED, POWER, STRENGTH.
If satisfied, keep puller. If not
pleased, return at our expense.
You run no risk! Four easy ways
to pay.

tionoffers opportunity of lifetime—

Dllars to any owner of stump land!
-by automobile ANY WAY TO
It’s all for your benefit—FßEE to
miss it!

emember
j and Place!

a. tf. ivirsiiii Company
Escanaba, Mich. Q

SHORT ITEMS

Miss Evelyn Gill was confinecTto her
home by illness the past week.

Annual Fair dance at Rothschild
park Wednesday evening, Aug. 28th.

adv. It
R. E. Puchner and family are now

occupying the residence at the corner
of Fifth and Warren streets. _

The annual meeting of the North-
ern Logging Congress will be held at
Hotel Pfister, Milwaukee, Sept. 19th.

Arline Block daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. William Block, 915 North First
avenue, is quarantined with scarlet
fever.

Dr. and Mrs. W. A. Green have
moved into their newly purchased
residence on East hill, formerly owned
by J. D. Mylrea.

Miss Blanche Armstrong, Special
Magazine Representative. Subscrip-
tions taken for all magazines at low-
est clubbing rates, 516 McClellan St.
Phone 1671 n24-tf

The M. E. and Marathon Paper Mills
base ball teams played on the Y
grounds on Tuesday evening, with the
result that the latter won by a score
of 5 to 4.

Lieut. Raymond Bloeclier of Witten-
berg was killed in action in France,
on the 18th of July. He is the first
of the boys from that place to have
lost his life in the war.

July 18th, 1918, seems to have been
an unfortunate day in the war for
Wisconsin. On that day many of our
cities report casualties or men
wounded and the list keeps increasing.

Hon. A. H.’Stange, Merrill’s phil-
anthropist, has offered to give §50,000
towards a modern hospital for that
city. All that he requests is that the
institution must be maintained after
it is once started.

Corn in Marathon county is looking
especially fine. It all depends how
long the frost will keep away as to
how large and successful the crop
will be. Let us hope there will be
no frost during the month of Septem-
ber.

The Central Wisconsin Poultry as-
sociation members are putting forth
every effort to have an unusual large
display of breeds of the feathered tribe
at the fair this week. A large num-
ber of birds from outside counties
are expected to join the lacal exhi-
bition.

The recent rains raised the river
slightly.

Wausau is filling up with people
intent on taking in our county fair.

At Rothschild park on Wednesday
evening, Aug. -28th, the annual fair
dance will be given. adv.. It

Goolasii served every Saturday
evening at the Wisconsin House, Wm.
Lord, proprietor, 738 Washington
St. al2-tf.

Sept. Ist to the 7th is “Victory
Pledge ” week, when our people are
asked to pledge and purchase more
stamps.

Rhinelander is to have a U. S. labor
bureau. A meeting was called on
Aug. 22, at which representatives of
industries of Forest, Vilas and Oneida
counties were present.

Lieut. Bennett A. Molter of this city
has issued a book called “The Knights
of the Air,” which is receiving much
recognition throughout the country.

Three Marshfield boy’s were killed
in action in France, the early part
of this month, viz: John Seidl, Arthur
Mangold and Wm. Soles. This makes
the war very real to that city.

Frank Genrich was conducted into
municipal court Wednesday on a
charge of using language not found
in good books against a fellow beinj.
He was handed a fine of SI.OO and
costs by the court.

Magnus Swenson has sent out a cir-
cular urging farmers to buy their seed
wheat supply now for planting. He
says; “You are hereby authorized to
buy seed wheat for winter and spring
planting from any available source.
Buy at once. Plan for a larger wheat
acreage than ever before.”

Four men of Spirit Falls, Lincoln
CQunty, Herman Lange, Will Koplitz,
Wm. -Carpenter and George Johns were
arrested, some for hunting deer out of
season and others for having deer
meat in their possession. They had
to pay. fines of $75 and SSO for their
sport. . _

At the Sunday morning services at
the Swedish M. E. church, a Service
flag containing eleven stars was prop-
erly dedicated. The boys from this
congregation, who are now in Uncle
Sam’s service are: Arthur Ostring,
Albert Norin, Olemet Olson, Earl Ol-
son. Ostring. Jacob Forsnio,
Martin Peterson, Obed Forsmo, Stortie
Pearson. Peter Johnson and Louis
Peterson.

The standards on either side of the
new concrete bridge havfe been
equipped with globes and ready for
lighting as soon as connected up.

The tent in which Evangelistic meet-
ings were being held, was blown down
in the storm on Wednesday morning,
was raised again on Friday, ready for
meetings as usual.

Divorces were granted in two cases
in circuit court Tuesday afternoon,
Jessie Alverson of Merrill, from James
Alverson and John Domogola of Mosi-
nee from Mary Domogola. Desertion
were the grounds in each case.

Charles Anderson of Spencer was
arraigned in municipal court Wednes-
day morning on a charge of having
no visible means of suport. He was
found guilty and fined SIO.OO and costs.
Lacking funds for payment he was
sentenced to a ten day’s term in the
county lockup.

Thousands of veterans of the civil
war marched in the G. A. R. parade
on the streets of Portland, Ore., last
Tuesday. The occasion was the grand
encampment meeting. Tne grand
picnic was held in the afternoon of
that day. Wausau had representa-
tives present, J. ’B. Vaughan, John
Brasch and John Egler.

Clarence Lehmann of Madison, was
in the city and county the past week,
for the purpose of inspecting thresh-
ing machines and to see that owners
were complying with rules laid down
by the government. This is being
done so far as can be learned in this
county. H. E. Marquardt accompan-
ied Mr. Lehmann on his trip to various
parts of the county.

A movement is on foot to extend
Y. M. C. A. work into the rural dis-
tricts. This is ca’led the Northwest-
ern district which includes Marathon
county, of which H. F. Formohlen is
secretary. He was in the city the
past week interviewing H. C. Berger
and others in the work. The head-
quarters of the district is in Appleton

The big storm which visited the west
on Thursday night, further west in
Minnesota, assumed the shape of a
cyclone,*which proved very disastrous
to life and property at Tyler. Thirty-
five are reported killed, 100 injured arid
the property destroyed is estimated
at over one million dollars. In some
places, as the storm progressed east,
there was only heavy rain, and in
others the wind was severe and des-
tructive of property. In the western
part of Marathon the wind did much
damage but no lives lost.

COUNTY FAIR WEEK
This is County Fair week in Mara-

thon county, a period of the year when
our people get out and see the pro-
gress which has been made in agri-
culture and live stock, etc.

The officers of the Marathon County
Agricultural society, have been un-
tiring in their efforts to viake this
a great success, which should be ap-
preciated by our people and should

shown by all attending during the
week. “The booster trip” to other
counties, in charge of the president
and secretary, was an undertaking
which required much time and trouble
and will be the means of bringing
many people to our city. So, just
remember that this is county fair
week and adjust things accordingly.

BOYS IX U. S. SERVICE
Donald Haskin, Cos. I, 341st Infantry,

has left Camp Grant for oversea ser-
vice.

Homar D. Creed, who is in charge
of a bakery in Spencer, has been ac-
cepted for “Y” war work by tlve war
council.

Quartermaster Sergeant Frank A.
Barden departed for Camp Grant again
Thursday, after a furlough spent in
this city.

Lieutenant G. A. Thielke has been
assigned to Camp Custer, Michigan,
where he will be on duty in a base
hospital.

Corp. J. N. Manson, Jr., has been
transferred from the Depot Brigade
to Cos. D, 332d Machine Gun Battalion,
Camp Grant.

Donald MacLennan, who has been
in a training school “somewhere in
France,” has been promoted to sec-
ond lieutenant.

Wm. C. Schlaefer and Venner Peter-
son have joined the U. S. Navy and
left for the Great Lakes Naval Station
on Tuesday evening.

The following are among the boys,
who have recently arrived safely over-
seas: William H. Musch, Edward M.
Filber, August Abraham.

Arthur Achert of Merrill, who is
on the battle front in France, writes
home to his mother, that he will prob-
ably eat Christmas dinner with her.
That’s cheering.

Ben H. Wegner, who is in Cos. C,
333rd Machine Gun Battalion, has left
Camp Grant, and is now on his way
to “somewhere in France.” He is in
the 86th division.

Jos. Kessler of Camp Grant; Chester
H. Lamsey of Camp Custer and Adolph
Bauer stationed in Chicago, were all
at their homes in Mosinee, on brief
furloughs the past wfeek.

William Niebergall has recently
been promoted to yeoman, petty officer,
third class. He is stationed at the
navy yards at Puget Sound, Washing-
ton, at the present time.

Mrs. August Riemer of the town of
Halsey has received word from the
war department that her son, Alfred,
has been wounded in the hip during
the big drive the allies have made.

Wellington C. Nichols, chief petty
officer in the U. S. Navy, who had
been home for a visit with his par-
ents, Dr. and Mrs. F. C. Nichols, de-
parted again for Washington, D. C.,
Friday evening,

Leo Wojtkowicz, Burns street, this
city, has been injured in France. A
letter was received from him a week
ago stating that he was in a hospital
having been wounded from shrapnel
shell on July 18.

Mrs. C. H. Ingraham was notified
the past, week that Mr. Ingraham is
now enroute to “somewhere in
France.” He will be engaged in Y. M.
C. A. war work. He left an eastern
port last Thursday.

H. E. Bruess, a former member of
Company G, and now “somewhere in
France,” has been wounded. During
a stay in the front lines he was shot
in the leg, just below the hip, and
is now recovering in a hospital.

Lieut. Harold Ingraham of Camp
Grant, departed with the 86th Divi-
sion on Wednesday evening for New
York City, with the expectation of
joining the overseas forces in Europe
and is quite elated over the long
looked for desire.

Mrs. C. A. Christianson received a
cablegram last Tuesday afternoon
bringing the happy news of the safe
arrival of her husband overseas. Mr.
Christianson enlisted in Y. M. C. A.
war work some time ago, and will
now be actively engaged in war duties.

Hilbert Mueller, who is located at
Camp Grant, received his commission
recently, and is now second lieutenant.
He arrived in Wausau Wednesday
morning for a short visit. He also
visited relatives at Edgar and Marion
during his stay, and departed forcamp again Sunday.

Charles Nutter of Ely, Minn., has
been visiting his mother, Mrs. Ellen
Nutter, in this city. He was formerly
engineer for this city. Mr. Nutter
is captain of the home guard at Ely,
and has passed the examination for
engineering service in the U. S. armv,
and expects his call any time.

The many friends of Lieutenant
Frank N. Drake of this city were sur-
prised last week to learn of his re-turn to this country from France. He
is at present confined in a hospital
at New York City, recovering from
stomach illness. Before returning
overseas again, he will visit his fam-
ily and friends in Wausau.

Capt. E. I. Lucas is now locatedin the southern part of France, awayfrom the front lines. The captain has
almost lost his hearing. He is notable to hear at all out of one ear, andonly occasionally out of the other.He writes home, and describes the
Pf.rt of France he is in. telling of its
wonderful beauty, and that you wouldnot know from that section, that warwas going on in that country.

Paddy Brown, a member of CompanyG, is back in this country and tellsof some interesting and thrilling ex-periences, while serving in the trench-
es overseas. He was injured last May,having been shot in the leg andshoulder, while taking part in a battle
and although everything possible wasdone to sive his leg, it was foundnecessary to amputate it below theknee. Blown was also lost in No
Mans Land at one time with a partyof ten other soldiers, while carryingfood to the soldiers in the front lines
at which timi six of their number
were, killed or wounded. The manyfriends of Paddy Brown here areanxiously looking forward to his re-turn, being east at present.

Henry Dillon of Mosinee wasbrought into municipal court Thursdayafternoon on a charge of illegal vot-
ing at last spring’s election, beforereaching the age of twenty-one years.
Waiving preliminary examinaton hewas held for trial in circuit courtI pon later consideration Dillon pleadguilty and the latter court fined himId.OO and costs. Failing to register for

draft’ brought on hisarrest and appearance in court.
Congressman E. E. Browne of Wau-in the city from the bandstand at the county square on Satur-lnay He was greeted by a

and 48 be progressed
maLn^eered °ften

' Mr’ Bmwne ismaking an active canvass as are alsoMessrs. Walters and Eberlein, who arehis contestants before the primaries. 1

WAHL

EVERSffIRP
The Perfect Pointed Pencil

!
Always
Sharp—
Never
Sharpened

A sure point for
every word.
Enough lead for a
quarter million
words.
Apencil of beauty

—and a joy forever.
Built withconsum-
mate jeweler skill.

{ A mechanical mar-
* vel and a writing
! wonder.S',

A quarterreplen-
U ishesthe lead cham-
¥ ber. Leads comein

various degrees of
hardness. Ahandy

n eraser is under the

t handsome cap. A
built-in clip insures
against loss.

Made for pocket,
chain, or handbag.
Many attractive
styles to choose
from. Prices, $1
and up. Come see
the Eversharp and
its famous writing

~

✓ mate the wonderful
y/i/ Tempoint Pen.

For Sale by

PLOSS PHARMACY
51. Thud Street

List of Candidates
Primary Election, 1918

State of Wisconsin,
County of Marathon—ss.

I, L. H. Cook, county clStk of said
county of Marathon, do hereby certify
that the following is a list of the
names of all persons for whom nom-
ination papers have been filed in the
office of the secretary of state, as cer-
tified to me by the secretary of state,
and of all persons for whom nomina-
tion papers have been filed in my of-
fice, and who are entitled to be voted
for at the primary election to be held
in the several towns, villages, wards
and election precincts of said county,
on the 3rd day of September, 1918.

STATE OFFICERS—DEMOCRAT
Governor:

Henry A. Moehlenpah, Clinton.
Lieutenant Governor:

John W. Hogan, Cumberland.
Secretary of State:

Oscar F. Roer.sler, Center St., Jeffer-
son.

State Treasurer:
Frank J. Egerer, Chilton.

Attorney Geueral:
Thomas H. Ryan, 395 Cherry St.,

Appleton.
Representative in Congress—Democrat
For Btli Congressional District:

John W. Brown, 403 Jefferson St.,
Stevens Print.

State Senator —Democrat, For Sen-
atorial District:

None.
COUNTY OFFICERS—DEMOCRAT

Member of Assembly Ist District.:
None.

Member of Assembly 2ml Hist:
George Morisette, Wausau, Wiscon-

sin.
County Clerk:

Frank J. Shortner, Edgar, Wisconsin.
County Treasurer:

C. N. Goerling, Wausau, Wisconsin.
Sheriff:

H. J. Abraham, Wausau, Wisconsin.
Coroner:

Walter J. Barden, Wausau, Wiscon-
sin.

Clerk of Circuit Court:
Kurt A. Beyreis, Wausau, Wisconsin.
Paul O. Olson, Wausau, Wisconsin.District Attorney:
J. L. Kelley, Wausau, Wis.
Frank P. Regner, Wausau, Wiscon-

sin.
Register of Deeds:

Edward E. Schulze, Wausau, Wis-
consin.

Surveyor:
None.

STATE OFFICERS—PROHIBITION
Governor:

Anthony J. Benjamin, Mason St.,
Milwaukee.

William C. Dean, 428 Pleasant St.,
Beloit.

Lieutenant Governor: •

Frank R. Derrick, Brodhead.
Clyde D. Mead, Viroqua.

Secretary of State:
Herbert J. Noyes, Muscoda.
Henry H. Tubbs, 311 Court St., Elk-

horn.
State Treasurer:

Robt. H. Churchill, 1213 Church St.,
Marinette.

Peter T. James, Bloom City.Attorney Geueral:
Charles B. Forward, Union St., Osh-

kosh.
Herbert S. Siggelko, 309 No. Brooks

St., Madison.
Representative in Congress—Prohibi-tion, for Bth Congressional District:

None.
State Senator—Prohibition, For
Senatorial District

None.
COUNTY OFFICERS—PROHIBITION
Member of Assembly, Ist District:

Frank A. Wilcox, Knowlton, Wiscon-
sin.

Member of Assembly, 2nd District:
None.

County Clerk:
None.

County Treasurer:
None.

Sheriff:
None.

Coroner:
None.

Clerk of Circuit Court:
None.

District Attorney:
None.

Register of C'^ds:
None.

.Surveyor:
None.

STATE OFFICERS—REPUBLICAN
Governor:

Roy P. Wilcox, 104 Wilcox St., Eau
Claire.

Emanuel L. Philipp, &1 Hackett
Ave., Milwaukee.

James N. Tittemore, Omro, R. F. D.,
No. 22.

Lieutenant Governor:
Harley F. Nickerson, 481 Hanover

St., Milwaukee.
Edward F. Dithmar, 509 Second Ave.,

Baraboo.
Charles H. Everett, 1416 Mhin St.,

Racine.
Secretary of State:

Merlin Hull, Tyler St., Black River
Falls.

State Treasurer:
Henry Johnson, Sou h Madison.
John J. Koepsell, 1029 S. Bth St.,

Sheboygan.
J. Fred Larson, Ellsworth, R. F. D.,
No. 1.
Solomon Levitan, 10 E. Gorham St.,

Madison.
Attorney General:

John J. Blaine, Superior St., Bosco-
bel.

Spencer Haven, Hudson.
Representative in Congress—KepntiG
can, for Sth Congressional District:
, Frank A. Walters, 516 Clark St., Sve-

vens Point.
Edward E. Browne, 614 S. Main fit,

Waupaca.
Micliae’ G. Eberlein, Shawano.

State Senate—Keubliean, for 25th Sen-
ateria) District:

Jonas Radcliffe. Mosinee.
Clair* B. Bird, 622 Mclndoe St.,

Wausau.
fOPWT OPFIPEKB—REPUBLICAN
Member of Assembly, Ist District:

Herman Hedrich, Abbotsford, Wis-
consin.

Wm. F. Lemke, Naugart, Wisconsin.
Member of Assembly 2nd Distiict:

NOTICE
Glad to see you back again, Girls and Boys.
I have a full line of School Books and Supplies

and will be pleased to have you get yours of us.
Yours truly,

COLLIE’S BOOK STORE
. 508 Third Street

WAUSAU PILOT

PERSONALS
—Mrs. R E. Parcher visited in Mer-rill on Friday.
—Spencer Graves went to Chicagoon Tuesday evening.

Mart Smith of Milwaukee, is inthe city for the fair.
.—Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Woodson andchildren went to Hazelhurst on Friday.
—Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Widmer andMrs. Stofer spent Thursday in Merrill.
—Chas. Corwith and Edward Thayerwent up to Plum lake Saturday for

an outing.
—Rev. D. J. Williams and familyreturned from their visit at Waleson Friday.

Mrs. C. B. Bird came down from
Plum lake on Sunday and returnedthis morning.

—Miss Constance Harger visited in
Grand Rapids the past week a guest
of Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Arpin.

—Miss Rena Burns went to Hazel-hurst Sunday for a visit at the Des-
sert cottage on Lake Tomahawk.

Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Gearhart re-
cently received a letter from their son,
Mark. He is somewhere in England!

Mrs. Elizabeth Holman, who has
been visiting in Duluth and other
northern cities, has returned to the
city.

—Miss Ellen Jones went to Plum
lake on Friday for a visit, at the
Bird’s cottage. She returned Sunday
night.

—W. E. Curtis attended a meeting
of the sash and door men at Chicago
on Thursday. He returned home on
Friday.

—Walter Blair of Rochester, N. Y.,
arrived in the city Thursday to join
his family, who have been visiting
here for some time.

—Mr. and Mrs. B. Heinemann, who
have been visiting at Evanston, 111.,
with Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Spencer, have
returned to the city.

—Miss Jean Vincent, a former
teacher in our city schools, visited in
Wausau the week end. She will teach
in Minneapolis this year.

—Mrs. E. A. Gooding and Mrs. W.
G. Norton returned home Thursday
from Hazelhurst, where they enjoyed
a visit at the Kelly cottage.

—Mrs. C. W. Harger and daughter,
Miss Mary, visited the past week at
Plum lake with the families of C. C.
Hoefer and W. B. Scholfleld.

—Mr. and Mrs. )Vin. Thom and
daughter of Antigo, drove over Sun-
day and spent the day at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Bissell.

—Mr. and Mrs. W. L. James and
son, Ferdinand and daughter. Miss
Lorena of Oak Park, 111., are visiting
Mrs. James’ mother, Mrs. Ferdinand
Kickbusch.

—Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kelly and
daughter, Miss Florence, have re-
turned home from Hazelhurst, where
they have been spending some time at
their cottage.

—W. W. Walker has returned from
a trip to Wautoma and other points.
At the former place he visited Mrs.
Walker, who is spending the greater
part of the summer at their cottage
on Silver lake.

—Mr. and Mrs. William Albrecht,
Jr., returned home Wednesday after-
noon from an automobile trip to May-
ville. They were accompanied to
Wausau by William Albrecht, Sr., and
Nic Guth, Jr., of Mayville.

—Henry E. Smith departed last
evening for Ludington, Mich., where
he will join Mrs. Smith, who with
her two daughters,! has been sojourn-
ing there for the last two months.
The family will return home during
the week.

—Mrs. Mary Hope and sons, John
and Adam, who have been visiting at
the home of the former’s sister, Mrs.
E. I. Lucas, for several weeks, de-
parted Saturday for their Uome in
Brighton, Colo. They will visit Mrs.
Mary Braatz at Green Bay, also at
Appleton while enroute.

—Chas. A. Nutter of Ely, Minn., was
in the city on Wednesday, visiting
his mother and other relatives. He
was in khaki uniform, having been
in Minneapolis, in the officers’ camp,
U. S. engineers, which he passed suc-
cessfully in the capacity of captain.
He has not yet been called into ser-
vice. He returned home Thursday.

Pleading guilty in municipal court
Saturday afternoon to the charge of
violating the rules of the road, in
driving his auto without the required
number of lights, A. J. Grice was
fined SIO.OO and costs, which he
promptly paid.

WAUSAU HOUSEWIFE BECOMES
NEW WOMAX

“All of our best doctors had given
me up. I was unable to leave my
bed for 16 weeks and was yellow as
a pumkin, besides the terrible
stomach pains I suffered. Our drug-
gist advised my husband to try
Mayr’s Wonderful Remedy and it has
saved my life. I am anew womar.
now.” It is a simple, harmless prep-
aration that removes the catarrhal
mucus from the intestinal tract and
allays the inflammation which causes
practically all stomach, liver and in-
testinal ailments, including appendi-
citis. One dose will convince or
money refunded.

You’ll find more tobacco sat-
isfaction in the condensed
Real Gravely Chewing Plug
than is. a thick piece of ordi-
nary tobacco.

IS W Peyton Brand
JSL. Real Gravely
jß|r Chewing Plug

2dM 10c a pouch—and worth it

I Cravelyluataaomuchtonger itcot .*

T ‘ ’rtf.' j nomure tochaw than ordinury c'ug j
Gravely Tobacco Company

Danville, Virginia

Fred Paulus, Wausau, Wisconsin.
County Clerk:

Louis H. Cook,, Wausau, Wisconsin.
County Treasurer:

Fred E. Schroeder, Wausau, Wiscon-
sin.

Sheriff:
Wm. Kahn, Wausau, Wisconsin.
F. B. Laabs, Wausau, Wisconsin.

Coroner:
George W. C. Krueger, Wausau, Wis-

consin.
W. C. Meilahn, Wausau, Wisconsin.

Clerk of Circuit Court:
Henry A. Beilke, Wausau, Wiscon-

sin.
District Attorney:

A. W.. Prehn, Wausau, Wisconsin.
Register of Deeds:

George A. Runkel, Wausau, Wiscon-
sin.

Surveyor:
R. H. Brown, Unity, Wisconsin.
C. H. Paetzold, Wausau, Wisconsin.
STATE OFFICERS—SOCIALIST

Governor:
Emil Seidel, 1153 Nineteenth St.,

Milwaukee.
Lieutenant Governor:

James H. Vint, Franksville, Route
9, Box 58.

Secretary of State:
Edward C. Damrow, 27 West 13th

Street, Fond du Lac.
State Treasurer:

Martin Qeorgensen, 929 North 14th
Street, Manitowoc.

Attorney General:
Benjamin W. Reynolds, 970 Newhall

St., Milwaukee.
Representative in Congress—Socialist
for Bth Congressional District:

Leo Krzycki, 1445 3rd Ave., Milwau-
kee.

State Senate—Socialist, for 25th Sen-
atorial District:

Christ Bloom, 802 Steuben St., Wau-
sau.

COUNTY OFFICERS—SOCIALIST
Member of Assembly Ist District:

Charles Zarnke, Wausau, Wisconsin,
Route No. 6.

Member of Assembly 2ml District:
Herman A. Marth, Wausau, Wiscon-

sin.
County Clerk:

Edward Bruss, Athens, Wisconsin.
County Treasurer:

Frank Damro, Schofield, Wisconsin.
Sheriff:

Emil Tesch, Schofield, Wisconsin.
Coroner:

None.
Clerk of Circuit, Court:

Frank Novak, Wausau, Wisconsin,
Route No. 4.

District Attorney:
George W. Lippert, Athens, Wiscon-

sin.
Register of Deeds:

Herman Habeck, Athens, Wisconsin.
Surveyor:

None.
The said primary election will be

held at the regular polling places in
each precinct and the polls will be
open from 9 o’clock in the morning
until 5 o’clock in the evening, except
in the city of Wausau.

In testimony whereof, I have here-
unto set my hand and affixed my of-
ficial seal at Wausau this 20th day of
August, A. D., 1918.

L. H. COOK,
County, Clerk.

NOTICE OF PRIMARY ELECTION

County of Marathon, City of Wausau.
Notice is hereby given that .a Pri-

mary Election will be held at the
regular polling place in the several
wards of the city of Wausau, on the
3rd of Sept. ,1818.

The places of bolding said primary
are as follows:

First Ward—Longfellow School An-
nex.

Second Ward—Engine House No. 1.
Third Ward—Hamerla Garage, 407

6th St.
Fourth Ward—Y. M. C. A. Building.
Fifth Ward—High School Building.
Sixth Ward—Grant School Building.
Seventh Ward—D. A. U. V. Hall.
Eighth Ward—Franklin School

Building.
Ninth Ward—Jac. Graebels’ Store,

115 Callon St.
Dated this 24th day of August, 1918.

F. N. BLECHA, City Clerk.

The Marshfield fair is scheduled
for the 3d, 4th, sth and 6th days of
September.

A Bilious Attack
When you have a bilious attack your

liver fails to perform its functions.
You become constipated. The food
you eat ferments in your stomach
instead of digesting. This inflames
the stomach and causes nausea, vom-
iting and a terrible headache. Take
three of Chamberlain’s Tablets. They
will tone up your liver, clean out your
stomach and you will soon be as well
as ever. They only cost a quarter.

DR. L M. WILLARD
DISEASES OF THE

EYE, EAR, NOSE

AND THROAT
CE. MCKINLEY BLOCK
WAUSAU, WIS
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Palmo Tablet*
transform weak, br<Aen-down, nerv-
ous wrecks into magnificent types of

physical perfection They restore

the nerves and kidneys to their normal

conditions and make you look and

feel years younger. Guaranteed fit

cent*. Book Free. The S. K. Feil
Cos., Cleveland. O
Far sale by W. W. /Ibers druggist

To Improve Your Digestion
“For years my digestion was so poor

that I could only eat the lightest
foods. I tried everything that I heard
of to get relief, but not until about
a year ago when I saw Chamberlain’s
Tablets advertised and got a bottle
of them did I find the right treat-
ment. Since taking them my diges-
tion is fine.”—Mrs. Blanche Bowers,
Indiana, Pa.

Notice of September Primary to be
Held September 3d, 1918

State of Wisconsin. l ecOfficeof CountyClerk f ss’
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that at a pri-

mary to be held in the several towns, wards,
villages and election districts of the state of
Wisconsin, on the first Tuesday of September,
A. I). 1918, being the third day of said month,
the following officers are to tie nominated:

A GOVERNOR, in place of Emanuel L.Philipp, whose term of oltice will expire on the
first Monday of January. A. L>. 1919.

A LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR. In place of
Edward F. Dithmar. t. hose term of office will
expire on the first Monday of Jauuary. 1919.

A SECRETARY OK STATE, In place of
Merlin Hull, whose term of office will expire
oh the first Mondry of January, 1919.

A STATE TREASURER, in place of Henry
Johnson, whose term of office will expire on
the first Monday of January. 1919.

AN ATTORNEY GENERAL, in place of
Spencer Haven, whose term of office willex-
pire on the first Monday of Jauuary. 1919.

A REPRESENTATIVE IN CONGRESS forthe Eighth Congressional District comprised
of the counties of Marathon. Portage, Wau-
paca, Waushara, Wood and Shawano.

A STATE SENATOR for the Twenty-fifth
Senatorial District, comprised of the countiesof Langlade and Marathon. v

A MEMBER OF ASSEMBLY for the FirstAssembly District of Marathon County, com-'
prised of the towns of Bergen. Berlin. Bern,
Brighton. Cassel. Cleveland. Day. Eau Pleine
Emmet, Frankfort. Flleth. Halsey, Hamburg,
Holton, Hull, Johnson, Maine. McMillan, Mar-athon, Mosinee. Rib Kalis, Rietbrock. Spencer,
Stettin. Wien, the village of Athens, the vil-
lage of Kenwood, the village or Marathon, thevillage of McMillan, the village of Mosinee
east ward of the city of Colby, village of Ed-
gar, the village of Spencer, the village ofStratford, and that part of the village of.Unity
within the county of Marat lion.

A MEMBER OK ASSEMBLY for the Sec-ond Assembly District of Marathor County,
comprised of the towns of Easton, Eklron,
Franzen, Harrison, Hewitt. Knowlton Kro-
nenwetter. Norrie. Pike Lake.Plovei. Uingle,
Texas. Wausau. Weston, the v'llag- of lim-
kaw, the village of Schofield, the /illage of
Elderon. the village of Rothschild and the
city of Wausau.

A COUNTY CLERK. In the place Df Drills
H.Cook. whose term of office will expire on
the first Monday of Jauuary, A. D. 1919.

A COUNTY’ TREASURER, In the place of
F.ed E. Schroeder. whose term of office will
expire on the first Monday of January, A. D.
1919.

A SHERIFF, in the place of Charles N.
Goerling, whose term ofoffice will expire on
the first Monday nf Jauuary. A. I). 1919.

A CORONER, in the place of W. C. Meilahn*whose term of office will expire on the first
Monday of January, A. I). 1919.

A CLERK OK COITtT, in the place of Hen-ry A. Beilke. whose term of office will expire
on the first Monday of January. A. D 5919.

A DISTRICT ATTORNEY, in the place of
C. T. Edgar, whose term nf office will expire
on the first Monday of January, A. I). 1919.

A REGISTER OF DEEDS, in the place of
George A. Runkel, whose term of office willexpire on the first Monday of January, A. D.
1919.

A COUNTY SURVEYOR, in the place of R.It. Brown, whose term of office will expire on
the first Monday of January, A. 1J.1919.

Given under my hand and official seal at the
court house in the dty of Wausau this Ist day
of July, A. D. 1918.

L. H. COOK.
• County Clerk.

(First publication Aug. 0, last Aug. 20)
Notice of Final Account and to Deter-

mine Inheritance Tax
State of Wisconsin, County Court, Marathon

County :

In the matter of the estate of
John W. Crow, deceased. f* n Iro a,e-
Notice is hereby given, that at a regular

term of the County Court, to he held in and
for said county, at the court house, in the city
of Wausau, in said county, on the first Tues-
day (being the 3rd day) of September. A. D.
1918, at the opening of court on that day or as
soon thereafter as the same can lie heard, the
following matters will be heard and con-
sidered :

The application of Axel Jacobson, Adminis
trator of the estate of John W. Crow, de-
ceased, late of Town of Elderon. in said coun-
ty, for the examination and allowance of his
final account, which account is now on Klein
said court, for the allowance of claims paid
without filing as set forth in such final ac-
count, and for the assignment of the residue
of the estate of said deceased to such persons
as are by law entitled thereto ; for the deter-
mination and adjudication of the inheritance
tax, ifany. payable in said estate.

Dated May Ist, A. D. 1918.
By the Court.

W. D. Hazeltine, F E. Bump,
Wittenberg. Wis.. Judge.

Attorney for Admin,

First publication Aug. 0, last Aug. 20
Notice of Final Account and to Deter-

mine Inheritance Tax
County Court, Marathon County, Wisconsin—

In Probate.
In the Matter of the Estate off

Carl Heise. deceased. fNotice is hereby given that at a special tern-
of the county court to be held in and Tor said
county at the court house in the city of Wau-
sau, in said county, on the second Tuesday
(being the 10th day) of September, A. D 1918,
at the opening of court on that day, tlie fol-
lowing matter will be heard and considered:

The application of August tv. Heise, admin-
istrator of the estate of Carl Heise, deceased,
late of Rib Falls in said county, for the exam-
ination and allowance of ills final account,
and for the assignment of the tesidue of the
estate of said deceased to such persons as are
by law entitled thereto: and for the deter-
mination and adjudication of the inheritance
tax. if any. payable in said estate.

Dated July 30th. A. D. 1918.
By the Court,

F. E. Bump, County Judge
Henry Miller.

First publication July IG. last Aug. 20.
SHERIFF’S SALE

State of Wisconsin, In Circuit Court for Mar-
, at lion County.

Fred Kersten. Plaintiff
vs.

Andrew Stroick and Helen Stroick,
his wife. Siomund Green. Hkaly-
Brown Company of Wausau. Wiscon-
sin. and P. C. Schlyttkh,

Defendants, j
By virtue of and pursuant to a judgmentof

said circuit court in the above entitled action,
which was rendered on the 12th day of July.
1917, I, the undersigned, sheriff of Marathon
county. Wisconsin, shall expose for sale and
sell at public auction, at the front door of the
court house in the city of Wausau, in said
county, oti the 30th day of August, 1918. at 10
o'clock in the forenoon of that day, all the
following described mortgaged premises di-
rected by said juogmeut to be sold, or so much
thereof as may be sufficient to raise the
amount due to the plaintiff for principal, in-
terest and costs, together with the disburse-
ments of sale and for solicitor’s fees, to-wlt:
The east one-half (Ei)of the northwest one-
quarter (NW)) of section number twenty four
(24). township number twenty-six (2ti). north
of range number nine (9) east, Marathon
county, Wisconsin.

Dated this 13th day of July. 1918.
C- N. Goerling,

Sheriff Marathon County, Wisconsin. •
W. D. Haheltink.

Plaintiff's Attorney.
Wittenberg, WiS.

®r. S. Wahl
Ofßm I 411 Sturgeon Eddg Roac

Rmmidaneo ( Wauaau, Wim
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